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  In recent years, the informationization of the notary industry has made 
significant progress, application level information systems continue to improve, is 
now gradually improved to increase their notarial information system convenient and 
efficient transfer of notary business process to focus on the overall integration. The 
current major notarization institution has completed a preliminary construction of 
informatization of most, or is ready to invest capital, the construction of the new 
public service application system or rebuilding the old notarization information 
management platform, therefore, it is urgent to establish a notary industry information 
management system. 
    This study based on the construction and development of the notarization 
industry information platform, from the industry point of view, expounds the 
development situation of information system construction of notarization and notary 
industry informatization related concepts, the design and implementation of the 
e-government information system three layer architecture, database technology and 
other related technology for a more in-depth analysis and research the. Through the 
analysis of part of the notarization industry management information platform work 
demand, based on the architecture of the notary public information system and the 
system function module design, and developed a set of notary industry management 
based on internal Wan, adapt to the application level information management. This 
paper through the analysis of the present operation situation of the information 
management system of notary industry, put forward for future information systems 
planning reasonable opinions and suggestions, the establishment of network 
management system is very necessary. 
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